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(A. Hamilton, W. Garrett)

Your love to me is beautiful
Oh-oh-oh, and don't you know
You really move me
You fill my life with so much joy
Feel like a child with a brand new toy
You move me
You make my life so complete
While other loves are slowly dying
Your love for me keeps multiplying
The love I give I don't regret
'Cause you're not out-focused what you can get
It start a fire with just one touch
(Just a gentle touch)
A gentle touch that I need so much
You really move me (yes, you do)
You take my frown
And turn it upside down (yes, you do)
Things are brighter
My heart feels lighter
You move me
You're making my life complete, boy

There'll never be anyone
But you for me
Never, never, never
You got it all
'Cause you move me (yes, you do)
Went through my head, I hear all bells chime
(yes, you do)
You send chills up and down my spine
You move me
You make my life so complete (oo-oo-oo-oo-ooh)
Oh, you move me (yes, you do)
You make me feel so doggone good
(Yes, you do)
You move me (yes, you do)
Feeling just like a woman should
(Yes, you do)
You move me, you move me
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You move me, move me, move me
You mo-o-ove me
Oh, you move me, you move me
You move me, move me, move me
You mo-o-ove me, ohhh yeah
You move me, you move me, move me
You move me
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